
Peasants' firmed $truggle led by 0ommunist Party ol
lndia (*l-L) llevehps $teadily

THE Indian peasants'armed struggle led by the Com-r munist Party of India (Marxist-Leninist) is
developing without let-up. The Indian bourgeois press
deplored that this struggle "has spread unbelievably
fast."

Defying hardsldps and difficultieq the rnasses of
cadr:es of the Coanrnunist Party .of India (M-L) have
gone deep into the rural areas, the scene of the acuiest
struggle, to propagate to the peasant masses the great
truth oI '?olitical pow'er grotvs out of the barrel of a
gun" and rouse them to take part in the revolu-
tionary armed struggle on a wider scale. At the call
of the ,Cornmunist Party of India (M-L) many revolu-
tionary intellectuals went to the countryside to join
peasant gue,rrilla u,nits.

Since the peasant guerrillas under the leadership
of the Cornmunist Party of India {M-L) staged armed
uprising in Goalpara in Noveraber 1969, in Assam Statg
a strategic zone in northeastern India, the ra.ging rev-
olutionary flames spread rapidly 'to other areas.
As disclosed by the Indian bourgeois press, the
peasant guerilla fighters are working to rouse the
masses in Kamrup, Nou,gong, Sibsagar, Lakhimpur,
CadraE and Darrang af this state- In many areaq the
peants a3tended secret meetings and took part ill
group discussions, with Part5r melrrbers disseminating
the revolutionary truth among thern. Guerrilla war-
fare training elasses have been set up in some villages.
The Indian bourgeois press stated in alarm that peasant
guerrilla units are frequently active in many areas of
Assa$. State and the situation n-as become ,.quite
serious."

In West Benga1 State, mernbers of the Communist
Party of India (M-L) and other Indian revolutionaries
have been extensively propagating among the masses
the revolutionary ;truth of seizing political power by
armed force. They roused the peasant masses on a
wide scale in attacking the notorious and. deeply
hated drxpotic landlords with spearg-bows and arrows
as weapons. They .also atfacked police carnps and
patrols. According to Indian press reports in early
June .quoting the Deshabrati,, an underground weekly
of the C.P.I.(M-L), the peasant ,guerrillas of West
Bengal State annihilated 80 class enemies inside the
state up to the end of May this year. On April 12,
a poli.ce ccntingent waS sent to a place .near Ilanaghat
to suppress the peoptre. The peasaat guerrillas attacked
ttri.s unil and wounded 18 police officers and rnen. On
June f8, 500 revolutionaries in Bandhaghat, near
Calcutta, hurled home-made bombs and brickbats at
the police, wounding five policemen and" a police officer.
On June 26, peasant guerrillas attacked a special train
carrying military supplies of the Indian Defence
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Flinisiry at Kharagpur, West Bengal, and captured a
large quantity of explosives. At the important railu'ay
junction of Siliguri in the northern part of the state,
a number of revolutionaries locked up the chief
administratir.e officer and killed a police officer on
July 4 in protest against the unjustified arrests of rev-
olutioaary students by the Siliguri authorities.

According to the JuIy 1 issue of tlne Hindu,stayu
Stand.ard which quoted a report of the Deslwbrati, tlrle
Bengal-Bihar-Orissa Border Zonal Committee of the
Communist Party of India (M-L) has formulated the
guiding principle that guerrilla activities should be
stepped up in the rural areas so as to overthrow the
rule of the feudal landiords and set up the political
po*'er of the landless and poor peasants. Under this
guiding principle, the peasant guerrillas ernployed flexi-
ble strategy and tactics and carried out exteasive ae-
tivities in the broad rural areas of the border zone of
these three states.

In Andhra State, the peasant guerrillas under the
leadership of the Cornrnunist Party of trndia (M-L), dety-
irg hardships and sacrif*ces, have persistenily waged
heroic and staunch strrrggles and dealt incessant blows
at the enemy. This was done amidst repeated "encircle- Y
ment and suppression" operations conducted by large
numbers of police sent by the reactionary government.
According to a UPI report, a peasant guerrilla unit
of Srikakuiam ambushed a police unit on June 12,
killing four policernen and a reactionary village head-
man. A PTI report said that on June 13, in a village
of Guntur District, Andhra State, the peasant guerrillas
Iaunched a surprise attack on the police and other
officers supert'ising the so-called panchayaf elections.
More than ten police and other reactionary officers
were injured.

Tlte Indian Erpness revealed that in various areas
of Srikaku.lam District where armed stnrggle is being
waged, many w'omen actively joined the guerrillas and
took part in attackS on the reactionary police. Another
Indian paper, Frree Press Jowrrwl admitted that the
influence af ihe peasant guerrillas is o'slorvly spreading
to hitherto unaffected areas," and. that revolutionarXr
ideology "is taking root in a wider area in Andhra.',

Ttre Indian peasants' arrned struggle is also quite
a-ctive in Bihar. Kerala and Punjab and revolutionary
armed insurrections of the peasants took ptrace again
and again, accor"ding to recent reports of the Indian
bourgeois press. Tl:re Hind.ustan Tim,es disclosed that
in Charnparan, Muza.ffarpur, Darbhanga, Saharsa,
Purnea, Monghyr and Santal Parganas Districts of y
Bihar State, the peasant guerrillas unfolded a series of
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countries have encouraged and sup-
ported each other in the struggle
against imperialism and expansion-

a ism: in develonino the relations of
-- economic co-operation, we have sup-

plemented each other's needs and
helped each other. The friendship
between the armed forces of our two
countries has greatly developed, and
the friendly contacts between our
two countries are daily on the
increase.

The Pakistan people, Hsiao Ching-
kuang went on, have a glorious tradi-
tion of defying brute force, daring to
struggle and resisting imperialism and
expansionism. In recent years, the
Pakistan people and armed forces
have waged unremitting struggles
against foreign aggression and inter-
ference in order to safeguard their
state sovereignty and national digni-
ty. The Chinese people's great leader
Chairman 1\1[ao points out: "The just
struggles of the people of all
countries support eaeh other."
In disregard of foreign pressure,
the Pakistan Government and
people have persistently maintained
Iriendship rvith China, firmly op-

! posed the scheme o{ creating "two
Chinas" and actively supported the
restoration of China's legitimate
rights in the United Nations. We
express appreciation and thanks for
a1l this. The Chinese people and the
Chinese People's Liberation Army
will, as always, firmly support the
Pakistan people and armed forces
in their just struggle to safeguard

national independence and oppose
foreign aggression and interference,
and firmly support the Kashmiri
people in their just struggle for the
right to self-determination.

Hsiao Ching-kuang stressed: Tem-
pered through the Great Proletarian
Cultural Revolution, the Chinese
people and the Chinese People's
Liberation Army will fulfil their
bounden internationaiist duty, firmly
support the revolutionary struggles
of the oppressed people and op-
pressed nations of the world, firmly
support the just struggles of the
people of various countries against
foreign interference and for the
defence of national independence,
and contribute to the cause of the
unity of the rvorld's people against
imperialism.

In his speech, Nluzaffar Hasan said
that he had been keeniy looking
forward to visiting China to see fqr
himself the phenomenal successes
that the Chinese people had achieved
in the different fi.eids cf endeavour,
especially as a result of the Great
Proletarian Cultural Revoiution.

Muzaffar Hasan continued: The
dramatic successes that the Chinese
people have achieved in the fields of
science, technology, agriculture and
industry in recent years bear elo-
quent testimony to the briliiant
Ieadership and wisdom of the great
leader, Chairman Mao, and to the
zeal and dedication of the Chinese
people who believe in the practice of

virtues and have set impressive
standards of diligence, honesty, truth-
fulness and integrity. We believe
that China's strength is our strength
and the strength of all peace-loving
nations.

Muzaffar Hasan stressed: Pakistan
is determined to ensure that all na-
tions of the world, big or small,
decide their or.vn destinies by their
own free choice lvithout any foreign
interference or pressure. We seek
the implementation of the solemn
pledges given to the people of Jam-
mu and Kashmir for the exercise of
their right of self-determi.nation, and
rve shall not rest until that right is
freely exercised by them. He express-
ed gratitude to China for its firm and
consistent support to the cause of the
Kashmirl people.

Muzaffar Hasan said: We believe
China is destined to pla5- a role in
world affairs for the bettermeni oi
mankind. We have ahuays rnain-
tained that the People's Republic of
China is a peace-loving nation. it
does not pose any threat to any other
country. There is not a single
Chinese soldier on alien soil. We
firmly support the right of the Peo-
ple's Republic of China to be repre-
sented in the United Nations and all
other wortrd bodies. We categorically
reject the myth of "two Chinas."

Commander Hsiao Ching-kuang
had a cordial meeting with Vice-
Admiral Muzaffar Hasan and his en-
tourage belore the banquet.
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revolutionary activities. In Furnea District 48 peasant
insurrections took place in the past few months. On
May 20, armed with spears, bows and arrolvs over 2,000
peasants of Bettiah District, Bihar State, raided a local
plantation. They fought with the police sent to sup-
press them and wounded a police officer and 14 poiice-
men.

Inspite of the savage suppression by the Indian
reactionaries, the Communist Party of India (M-L) con-

. tinued to rouse the masses in a deep-going way and
V lrrrr.h armed struggle in the rural areas. Indlan news-

papers reported that not long ago, Charu Mazumdar,
leader of the Communist Party of India (M-L), in an
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article in the Deshabrati, called on Party cadres to
come forward with all their might to spread guerrilla
warfare to all Indian villages. UPI reported in early
June that the Communist Party of India (M-L) distri-
buted leaflets calling on Party cadres in basic-level units
to go deep among and rouse the peasant masses and

keep moving among the masses as fish in water so as

to launch armed struggle more effectively'

The great leader Chairman l\{ao has poinled out:

"The tiehest source of power to rvage w'ar lies in the

masses of the people." With the support of the masses

of the people, the peasants' armed struggle ied by the

Communist Party of India (M-L) wiII certainly r'vitness

a still higher upsurge.
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